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DessecraU of Coualy Hold Uig G«t- 
T»g*lb«r Meeting at killing loo. 

Expect to come Deck. 

Lillington, March «. Harnett 
Democracy ta preparing lor nettle. 
Laying eatde all tnougnt of tnoee 

distensions whose injection into the 

campaign of two yours ago proved 
•o diaaauoua id the November leek 

oning^ party leader*, supplements u 

by eome hundreds of followers, era 

hare today to launch the great 
"spring dnvs" whoae momentum will 
gather force sufficient to drive the 
rampant Republicans from their en- 

trenchments, originally eo strong 
but recently impaired through a 

lukawarmacaa toward education, an 

attitude of aioofneaa an reganla 
public health work ant1, downngkt 
antagonism to form demonstration 

It was a right sprightly gathering 
that crowded into the auditorium 
about duin<r tune today, and when 
Chairman Clarence J. Smith, the 
hefty Dunn lawyer, who heads the 
Democratic executive committee, 
called the meeting to order It eras 
evident that those present, were here 
for motive* prompted, by something 
more than curiosity. There was an 

air of determination about that 
crowd that argue* not at all well 
for Rpublican hopes, and if the plans 
outlined in that meeting do not re- 

sult in bringing Harnett hack into 
the Democralh. fold there") be a lot 
of uismppointed Democrats down here 
neat November. 

i olitica always looms large down 
here among the "Cod Blessed Mace* 
of Harnett. It’s a big thing in their 
life- And this year more than av- 
erage interest Is occasioned through 
the largo pari Harnett is likely to 
play in State and district politics. 
Tha county ha* two favorite sans, 
twins, so to speak, who aspire to rep- 
resent the “Sixth" in Congress 
Hannibal LaFayett* Godwin, present 
incumbent, and Ernest F Y"“"g 
rha race between those two is going 
to be a warn proposition; and to 
make things still liveli*r Georg* K 
Grantham, a Dunn druggist, sever- 
al times 'president of tha Carols 
pill roller* organisation, may enter] 
the lists for Stats Treasurer. These 
seat to a campaign in which is to ha 
set to a campaign in which is to be 
decided tha fate of Harnett Demo, 
cracy. 

Dan Hugh McLean, the old war 
horse of Carolina Democracy, sound- 
ed tho keynote in today's masting 
and the Hon. Dan Hugh is some 

“ksytsoter." He said Harnett was a 

Democratic county: that Republi 
cans had no legal or moral right to 
hold office in it. “Through dissatis- 
faction,'' said ht, "occasioned by toe 
cattle tick, dog and other laws and 
eastern Harnett’s new county engi- 
neering, many Democrats stayed 
■way from the poles, while every 
Republican lived up to his reputation 
of voting at least once." He ad- 
moniahed the gathering that Harnett 
must be guided by the maxim of 
Caesar that "An army of sheep led 
by a lion waa much better than an 

array of lions led by a sheep" and 
choose men of energy, ability and 
Intelligence to lead It out from the 
blight of radicalism. 

Mr. McLean was tumultously ap- 
plauded and Chairman Smith eras 
moved to remark that bad the same 

degree of enthusiasm bean manifest- 
ed In the meeting two years ago so 

large a meeting would not be neces- 

sary now. Ha said the defeat had 
already resulted in good to the per- 
ty, because It brought all the fic- 
tions together for the big battle be- 
fore them. Fearing that some blame 
for defeet might be laid at hie door, 
Mr. Smith offered hit resignation. 
A resolution was offered, however, 
protesting against Its acceptance. 

After a general “experience” meet 

Ing in which many axpnres.'ed deter- 
mination to redeem the county, tbs 
committee went into executive ees- 

ilon. 
Late In the afternoon the masting 

doted with the spirit of harmony 
prevailing the Democratic atmos- 
phere throughout the county. For 
gotten are the stock laws, the dog 
laws, the new county proposition-- 
gone are afl the things which work 
to the detriment of unity—gone la 
every doubt that Harnett can coma 

back. Republicanism is scheduled to 
loae the territory taken by surprise 
In 1914.—Byron Ford, In News and 
Observer. 

Pour Degrees are la jail at Lum- 
berton, three of them very much 
■hat up. as a result of an attack 
rands by the negroes on Rural Police 
man Lou Townsend of St. Paul Son- 
day about 11 o’clock. The negroes 
were drinking at the time. They 
went from Cumberland county to 
the Reliance farm In Robeson end 
are said to be bad negroes. No fur- 
ther trouble Is erperiod as all the 
cdfewdevs worn ar-rr*-4 tid j-lac—t 
In Jail. 

BAKER APPOINTED SECRETARY 
OF WAR 

Use Accepted the Portfolio, And la 
Preparing lo Go to Woehiegten. 

Washington, Merck Newton D 
Baker, former mayor of Cleveland 
h*e been selected by President Wil- 
son for secretory of war. 

Mr. Baker has accepted the po- 
sition and la Aow arranging his af- 
fairs in Cleveland preparatory to 
coming to Washington to take up 
his duties. 

When President Wilson was mas- 

ng up hjs cabinet tn 11*13 he offered 
the place af Secretary of Interior to 
Mr. Baker twice. Mr. Bakcr then 
oas Mayor of Cleveland and <iarlin- 
ed for that reason. 

The President and Mr. Baker have 
l«een clone friends and have corre- 
sponded frequently Mr. Baker is 
■aid by his friends to be tn close 
sympathy with Uie President’. p. 
cue and ta known to have the sup I 
port of some members of the embt- 
net for the war office. 

At the time of the Baltimore con- 

r*lon Mr. Baker eras prominently 
mentioned for the vica-preetdcncy 
'.•cause of the light he mode for Mr 
Wilson. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

The following deed* hare been 111. 
ed for registration in the Register 
of Bends' once. 

U. E. Barbour and wife to W. H. 
Parrish, 23 1-2 seres in Blsek River 
township; consideration, 1100 and 
other valuable considerations. 

Rirherd Byrd end wife to B. F. 
Parrieh. 23 acrae in Grove township; 
consideration, $100 and other val. 
ronstderation. (100 and other valua- 
blc consideration*. 

C. MrArton and wife to Parker 
Brother* and M. T. Spurs, two 
tracts, 20 2-6 acre* In Llliington 
township; consideration $*63.44. 

Che*. Roes and wife to J. C. Byrd 
and Bro., 127 aerta In Stewart's 
Creek township; consideration, (800 

R. L Codwin and wife and N. A. 
Townsend to Martha C. Raynor, Lota 
No*. 1 and 2 in Block "F” in Dunn;! 
cBRSnseaSs*:- *444.- --.» 4 

Grover C. Weaver and wife to S. 
Bam, one lot in town of Coats;con- 
sideration, (io and other valuable 
considerations. 

P, J. Jeffreys and wife to Ernest 
M. Jeffreys, 176 acres in A versa boro 

township; con side rati on, $6,000 and 
other valuable consideration*. 

J. MeC Ray and wife to Franca*' 
R. Host, ££ acrae in Aoderoon'e Creek 
township; consideration, $126. 

D. J. Ryahs and srifa to J. G. Lay-, 
ton. 2 2-5 acre* in Neill's Crook 
township; consideration. $24. 

Hoary Thornton and wife to M 
F. Pope, 12 acre* In Averaaboro 
township; consideration, (223. 

Willie Johnson and wife to W. J. 
Morris, 4 lots in town of Lillington, 
21 serca in Neill's Crook township 
and 23 acres in Lillingtoa township; 
consideration, $18,000. 

M. C. Upchurch and J. B. Upchurch 
to Alice E. Reardon, 16 3-4 acres in 
Neill's Crook township; considera- 
tion, (1,009. 

Otiil P. Matthews and wife to W. 
L. Matthews, 47 3-4 acres in Black 
River township; consideration, (400 
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Bsrrvs one lot in CooU; considera- 
tion, *100, 

H. W. Barnet and wife to M. T. 
Britt, one lot in Coats; considera- 
tion, *100.' 

G. H. Nash and wife t oWm. Epps, 
1-4 acre in Ruckhorn township; con- 

sideration, *60. 
Merriman Thomas and Dallas Zol- 

licoffer, commissioners, to W. Mar- 
cus Thomas, *7 acres in Bnekhorn 
township; consideration. *600. 

A. J. PIetc he 
r and wife to W. W. 

fleawell. Lots Noe. 61, 62 and 6.1 in 
town of Dunn; consideration, *70. 

N. A. Townsend and wife to W. 0. 
McLamb, 20 13-26 acres in Avaraa- 
horo township; consideration, *1.600. 

N. A. Townsend and wife to Kate 
B. McLamb, 16 aeraa in Averaaboro 
township; ronsideration. *1,000. 

Marvin Wads Co, to Kate B. Me- 
1 smh 1*1-2 acres ia Averaaboro 
township; consideration, *1,000 

Jack Cameron and wife to W. D. 
Graham. 10 acres la Barbecue town- 

ship; consideration, *10. 
J. A. McLeod, commissioner, to f. 

J. Pleasant. M acres ia Black River 
township; consideration, *800. 

Hood and Grantham, Inc., to Flor- 
ence Grantham and Rosalia Rood, 
one lot on Broafc Street In Dunn; 
consideration, *3.000. 

Malcom Shaw to Flora C. Shaw, 
21 aeraa in Anderson's Omsk town- 
ship; consideration *100. 

C. E. Las to Monroe Lao and Mar- 
vin Lao, 3 1-2 aeraa in Averaaboro 
township; consideration, *1 and otb- 

er valuable considerations. 

Mr. A. J. Holmes, ef Lonbadsn 
eansis, af the HoIims Jewelry 
f’empow rf 'ha* c’ty tpent Hit- :tv 
he * v. i h Mmda 

KALEJUH NEWS LETTER 

Raleigh, March 7^-The odor of 
the federal pic-eounteT dominated, the 
Republican State Coavention, aa us- 

ual. 
The election of a national commit- 

lroman war the paramount issue be- 
fore the convention chiefly because 
of the official's Influence and power 
with the no Oonai administration in 
dictating who shell receive the office-, 
and other federal jobs apportioned 
to North Carolina. 

The defral of Col. Duncan was 

largely due to dissatisfaction, especi- 
ally among Lke "Roosevelt Rrpubli 
cans" who controlled the convention 
with the "autocratic manner" In 
which he la allcdged to have dispeut- 
•d that patronage in lh» past. 1 
lenow this because some of the most 
prominent and active delegatee or 

‘.hr floor of the corvenion told me 
sa. 

The election .« Mr. Morchcad to 
the position after he had. prates,, 
that he was not a candidate and "un- 
der the circumstances could not ae 

cept it." was partly due to the art- 
dent fact that he was badly needed 
to insure the defeat of Dunean. A 
lea# formidable opponent might have 
failed in tha consummation of the 
plan. 

otanon Butler of Washington, D 
C, lad tha fight on Duncan and wm 

the moat conspicuous of all those in 
the lima light of the fight, lie dc 
livered several speeches, but they 
were devoid of oratorical force -al- 

though he grew very rad in the face 
while dellvenag theta. 

He receive! severs! orations, when 
he appeared in the hall and demon- 
stratively marched up the aisle and 
upon the platform—always at oppor- 
tune times.. But the trbates of ap- 
plause were for the Political Pox and 
not to an eloquent and high-minded, 
statesman. To that extent the con- 
vention was. indeed, very mock "But 
lerlxed. but it is the opinion of many 
that the Republican vola in North 
Carolina this year will not be In- 
creased. if it is not seriously dimin- 
ished. by these latest amours of the 
old Elephant with "Maryann." 

Morehcsd and Butler. 
TTMmugh-it*.* ..sis nipsab 

cans” were chiefly responsible for 
the unhorsing of Duncan the roan 

they elected to succeed, him has no. 

been alignod with that clement ■>.’ 
the party in the paal. Mr. Morehrr I 

may line up with them in futur<- 
(and he may not), but he wan not 
a Roosevelt roan four years ago and 
has recently barn identified, more 

closely with the Duncan than with 
the Uutler wing of his parly. 

While Butler succeeded in venting 
hia personal spleen on Duncan it 
does not neesiarily follow that he 
will be ablo to exercise unbounded 
influence with the new national com- 

mitteeman in dispensing federal pat- 
ronage in future. At present there* 
none to dispense and will not be un- 
til they sleet another Republican 
President, a very uncertain contin- 
gency at present. 
Koaarvett Republicans as Delegate* 

Of th* four delegate• to the na- 

tional convention at Chicago elected 
Judge W. S- O'B. Robinson of Wayr. 
and. J. T. Lewis of Randolph, ha 
been strong admirers and supporters 
of Roosevelt. Ex-Congressman Set 
tie has (since th* last election, whrn 
hs held a government position and 
yielded loyalty to Taft) become iden- 
tified with the “Rooeovolt Republi 
cans" or so-called Progressive*. Con 
gressman Britt was not definitely 
placed by th* delegates whom I quer 
tinned on the subject. 

N# Gubernatorial Nominee. 
It Is a significant fact that the 

convention failed to “endorse” a can- 

didate for gevwmor to be voted for 
In th* June primary. 

When the convention assembled, 
and up to eleven o'clock that night 
It was the understanding among the 
delegates that a candidate for gov- 
ernor would be “endorsed" by th' 
convention. 

Rom* of the speakers were loud- 
mouthed in their elalms that the Re- 
publicans would this year capture 
both th* Rtat* and National govern- 
ments. Their subsequent conduct 
furnished striking proof that they 
did not believe what they said—a 
far ae th* State government ie con- 

cerned. 
If any of them really cherished 

such an aspiration tbs Injection of 
Butler Into the management of the 
campaign teems likely to cut the 
string to the kite—that barrier of 
coarse being secondary to the evi- 
dent intention of the Democrats to 
this year to name on* of the strung 
set men la North Carolina with the 
people for governor. 

At the only Democratic headquart- 
ers to far In operation In Raleigh. 
that established by the manager «v* 

| (lev Dsitghtrldye's campaign, there 
la a constant stream of cneoaraglne 
letters being received, tolling of the 
hope* sad activities of tho Demo 
—»- ,U »«•* *k* grata and the sa<r 
It of confidence frit hy tho rank in 1 

bia of the party. Hi 
tori to Raleigh call 
bring glad tidings of 

Democrats la 
The invitatioa of 

Chau roan Warren to _ 

dally throughout the 
tend the meeting of 
ocratic Committee, 
Hslrlith tomorrow, la 
by a number of rap 
mea. 

The principal busi 
fixing of tbe time for 
next State convention 
connected with the 8t 
tuury in Juno at which 
lime, candidates of the 
State offices will be 
as the selection of a i 
miUcrman and dclegat 
r>ona| convention. 

Currvnt News 
Tbe internal ravanw 

he Esstr n North Ca 
a* well s> for the Wi 
show a big increase 
month—nearly (ZOO ,000 
hi February of last 
raipts being 8500, 
amount 1471,47430 was~ 
co and only Z7.04Z.IZ 
taxes. 

At a meeting of the 
mtttee of the North 
Association it waa 
s meeting of the i_ 
etch in the eaptlol bti 

The sent men t among 
prominence over the 
elgh today, ia d 
ing the President da 
diplomatic negotial 
many and strongly 
the action just takas 
along that line. 

THB WKTH OF AGNATION 
Al LaFayetta Thootxwf fray,ti«~,lo,, 

oa April IT, U |M 1*. 

Th* general character 
Birth of a Nation la 
urr and aombor. H 
critical period in th* listory of the 
State* It picture* 4 tame that 
"tnod men'* opals" ai: not U b* 
approached ia levity oJcttfc th* view 
ll I II la — 

_ 

It is not a farce; it f«T«t a comedy, 
it ia limply a truthful picture of the 
time* it portray*, and there warn lit- 
tle of a comic nature about thoao 
times and event*. Yat here i* com- 
edy in D. V .Griffith'* filmed epac- 
tarie. Comody of th* moet delicate 
aort, but comedy neverthal***. 

Thare 1* the typical Southern 
home where all ia good cheer. War 
alarm* have not yot disturbed it* 
serenity. A Northerner ia visiting 
hi* old collage churn. Youth will be 
served, and ia their playful wrest- 

ling end chasing each other about 
the old mansion and grounds w* 
have pure comedy and th* bast of 
good feeling. No natter if within 
a few months they Ur* to die on th* 
Acid of battle, an arnica but clasped 
in each other* arms. 

Then there i* the young daughter 
of th* Southern home; almost a hoy- 
den, playful aa a Wttan, up to 
sort* Of trick* with her brothers, 
h-r inters. and their gue:! 
Alas, later wo soc her tragic and. 
•vhen to save beraetf from a fate 
worse than death, the jump* from 
the high cHT Comody that end* in 
tragedy, but comedy just th* earn-. 

Again there Is the scene in "the 
nuarUra" where tha negroes are 

howing ofT" for th* benefit of 
Northern visitors. Thar* La the 
*huflla, buck and wlnf "Mlaatseippi 
Sowyor.” “Turkey H» th# Straw," 
and other a taps in whkh tha darkeya 
delighted. La tar In the ptay they 
have their aerloaa rote*. 

And «o through K all there are 

Mtaof of the lighter ahad* of lifo to 
ho overrate by the tomber ahad* lat- 
er on. And. that is what makes “Th* 
Birth of a Nation” each a truthful 
picture of tha time* whose lift H 
portrays, for tragedy follows com- 
edy e»»r. Such (a Ilf*. 

COL. J. A. NARRON 
FATALLY INJURS! 

SmithfleJd, March 8v—Col. John A 
Nurron died te his home bar* tonight 
at II o'clock from in Juris* receiver 
this availing when hla boras hecami 
frightened at a passing autemobili 
and ran away Jate beyond th* rivei 
bridge, while tha bora* was going al 
a good rate of apoad CeL- Narron at 
tempted to leap te safety bat be fol 
violently te the greand, striking thi 
aid* of bin face aAd fracturing th< 
skull at the baa* ad thf brain, Hi 
never regained imaantn iianaaa am 

(Had flv# bears after tha aeeidant 
Colonel Norton was M year* oV 

and A* eldest member ot th* Smith 
field bar- When tha recorder’* mar 

Was rteahliehad bar* te 1*11 h* wa 

r*ad« the eoHckar. H* ably rrpre 
•anted the State te that OS party on 

til hi* dertb. He laguna Ms arldom 
Pettle Shaw N*rrOn, and one aer 
John A. Narron. tha funeral wll 

b-|d Wrdn-pday, 
a .« 

I DUKB NBW8 
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Uuk*. Mink 1Tba Hobtna Boo* 
club held Its regular meeting with 
Mr*. That H. Webb Wednesday af- 
tareooa. All oisnksri ware present 
•zcapt three. The regular routine 

I business was handled. As refresh- 
| t*P*y cake with cream and 
: ooffee wore served. This meeting 
, 
tome* close after Mrs. Webb’s re- 
lorn from a toor through Florida 

j and Cuba and she made the convcr- 
I sat ion intensely interesting telling 
her guests of her various ezperienc 
es and pleasures on the trip. Tha 
neat meeting of the dub will be held 
with Mrs. K. S. Yarbrough. 

A library of standard books and 
periodicals is being opened up at the 
Parish House of St. Suphens Epis- 
copal Church. It srill consist of 
boohs or religion. Riogmphy, History 
snd a choice selection of action, also 
a general line of papers, magazines, 
'••sets, health bulletins eic., will be 
carried for general distribution. The 
library will ba open te the commun- 

ity and books may be sacurod on 
Wednesday and 8steedsy evenings. 
Rev. N. C. Duncan pastor of the 
churrh is behind the movement snd 
w01 he hi eharn of the library. 

**r. W. L Bum*, who for some 
I time has bMn connected with the 

Bank of Harnett, left Monday for 
■pend a week and on Tueadsy next 
will taka up his new duties with the 
hank nt Bonaon, N. C. 

The Bulk of a Nation ist© appear 
in Durham March ltth and the Dur- 
ham and Southern announces their 
intention of running a special train 
from Duan and Intermediate points 
for Ik* occasion, leaving Durham 
immediately after the show. 

II. C. Ratcliff has resigned hD po- 
rtion with the Durham and South- 
ern to take effect the ftth init-, and 
will on that date go to Rocky Mount 
where ke accepts a position in the 
oAoaa nf he Atlantic Coast Line. 

Lumber is being pieced in the Er- 
win Park for th« erection of a build- 
ing ia which to place a these-alley 
bowling outfit. The fixtures hare 
already come and aa soon aa the 
building can be completed the bowl- 
ing alley installed It wfll be thrown 

charge of the Park Commission. ^ 
The Metropolitan Life Insurance 

Company la Utis month transferring 
th«r agent. Mr. J. B. McDonald from 
Duke to IximbertoD and will more 
Mr. O. McKayden from Payetteeilla 
to Dunn and he will have charge of, 
both Dunn and Duke. 

Mr. E. L, Hassell is this week in 
Baltimore buying his ttuntne,. lias 

for the Hassell-Joan son 

Looipony. During his absence Mrs. 
Hassail is visiting her sister. Mrs 
B. R. Sellars in Burlington. 

Dr. W. P. Holt left Thursday 
morning for a short stay at kis old 
home place, Roagsmont, near Dur- 
ham. 

The E R. Thomas Drag Company 
annovmeaa that next week they will 

R»**ll Company who will give from 
demonstrations aa to the car* and 
beautifying the akin. 

The citixsns af Duke and Dunn, 
through private subscriptions have 
raised enough money to secure the 
vcrvicce of Mr. W. H. Turlington a* 
farm demonstrator for another year, 
liia work will be confined to the 
North side of Capa Pear River. 

GEORGE McLEOD GONE TO THE 
PACIFIC COAST 

Believe# Mr. Godwia Will Again 
Succeed Himself. 

Washington, March •—George R. 
McLeod, recently named a special 
investigator for the Federal Trades 
Commission, before leaving tonight 
for the Pacific Coast, where ha is to 
conduct important oil mvMtigatiocia 
for the commission, denied the re- 
ported interview of Fred Brawn, of 
Rod Springs, published In soma of 
the Stats papers, to the effect that 
the appointment of McLeod would 
eseae the Democrats of Robeson 
county to work against Congress maul 
Godwin for renom I notion at Con- 
gress. 

Mr. McLeod said that Ha did not 
propose to sithe, work for ar against 
Mr. Godwin. Ha pointed to the sc- 
Gon if the Democrats af the oesntj 
tori ting him le attend a banquet In 

! too honor *s proof that the Demo- 
crats of the county are not against 
him. Mr. Oodwin's record in Can- 
graos, he said, had already been en- 
dorsed by Robeson eounty Democrats 
and ha did not believe that they want 
«d or intended to have a change of 

| Congressman at this time when Mr 
Godwia Is upholding President Wil- 

| son la all Important legislative mat 
tare. 

I. “TV'*> n-smle of the Rlxth district.' 
he na:d "know that a man of erperl 

■ "V* *r Conrreoa run do more thai 
me without experience. For thf 
red m«nr nthcr reasons. I da not he 
I‘",« see change Is to ho made ti 

I »*>« -wncesrntaHve from the ffixtl 
Cnnvrc—l"wal District," 

•TATE PRIMARY LAW 

Aa Act to Prwvlda for Primary Else 
Uaae Ihraughout (he Stole—AMc 
ttaktog Certoia Chaagan ta tto 
General Election Lav. 

Soc. 1. On the lint Saturday u 
June, pi arwltng general tirctiai 
(Jaao 3, iuibi ibt.c shall be a pri- 
mely election for each puLUcal p- 
ly fur all offices except for strictly 
too.ity Otoces In to of the count to* 
'•leoliorKd below. 

Kcc. 2. At this primary doctors 
nmy express chute* fer president 

«m> vice-president and plcurali'.y 
shall dscsd*. 

Sac. 8. Primary election in ac- 
cordance wilh the general election* 
with same registrar and judge*. 

Sec. 4. On tenth Saturday pr»- 
casiuig said primuiy election (March 
26, 1616), State Hoard of l.lcrtiou 
.'hall appoint all the County Board* 
of Elections; on seventh Saturday 
(April 16, 1916), before said pri- 
mary, all County Boards of Klacliocit 
shall meet and organise; on sixth 
Saturday (April 22, 1916), all Coun- 
ty Boards of Elartlou shall appoint 
all Registrar* and all Judge* of 
Election in all prsdnet* and those 
Registrars and judges nh.li likewise 
serve in the general election la No- 
vember. 

v«iivuwki upon mm*: uiftr no- 
lire 'hall pay Ic th* State Board of 
Election* aa follow*; 

Congress, $60.00; sUU officers, 
lodrro* and Solicitor*, $20.00: State 
Senator, 16.00. 

Comty candidate* ahall pay coun- 
ty Boards of Elections aa follow*: 

All office* $6.00, except candid*tm 
for surrey or, coroner, county com- 
missioner*. $1.00. and no fee fur con- 
stable* and other township officer*. 

See. $. Registration books epea 
for primary same m*nneT and time 
as for general election; all whe are 
formerly registered ahall be tran*. 
crihed on new registration hook; 
new registration book shall contain 
a column for the question “With 
which political party are you affiliat- 
ed V*; no person shall register for 
primary e, vote in primary without 
telling to which party ho boteugs. 
“mooning that he to affiliate 
with the political party in whose 
primary he proposes to vote, and 1* 
In good faith a member thereof." 

8ec. 6. Six weeks before the 
primary (April It, ]$]«), all candi- 
dates fo, state and diatriet offices 
'Boll notify Stole Board of Election* 
Two Weeks before primary (May SO 
1916). all candidates for county offi- 
ces and State Senator in districts of 
on# county only ahall notify County 
Board of Dectjon*. Notice shall 
'tot* party affiliation, office sought, 
end pic.1** to abide by th* result of 
told primary. 

Sor- • 1-2 Ten day* before pri- 
mary and also within twenty days 
after primary all atate and diatriet 
candidate* ahall Ola wiih Secretary 
of Slate itemised account of *11 mon- 
ey spent 

*11 county candidates and. State 
Senators in district* of one county 
only shall file a similar statement 
with Clark of Superior Court of their 
county. Failure to file rack atate- 
uvvjhs is b nuROfmranor. 

8s*- 7. Ticket* for state and 
district offices furnished by Stats 
Board and tickets for county offices 
furnished by County Boards. This 
means not only ticket* for the pri- 
mary. but also ticket* for the gener- 
al election. 

Rae. 8 The Stat* Board and 
County Beard shall distribute tickets 
to Registrars. 

Sec. ». Only official ballot* can 
lx voted. 

Roe. 10. Elector shall make 
croas mark opposite candidate at his 
rhoic* in the primary election. 

Rae. 11. Provides separate pri- 
mary ballot boxes and each voter 
shell doelara the political party wit* 
which he affiliates. 

R««. 1*. Provide* for counting 
of ballots. 

R*e. II. Only thoae who havt 
duly I lad notice at candidacy and 
paid the fa* shall ha voted for. 

| If only one candidate enters ran 
In primary that ana ahall bo dadaral 
tha rbaaan candidate for Ms part) 
for the general election without be 
ing voted for at all at tha primary 

, 8*e. 16. State Board ahall fur 
nlsh county board* aotice* to bo SI 
•d by candidate* and county boardi 
•hall fsrntah county official ballots 

Roc. 18. County primary an 

a* State primary. 
Rac. 17. County Boards *a) 

distribute ballot* to eoonty raft* 
tears at the tamo time they seru 
State ballots 

| Re-. IS. Provide* tor ballot box 
H property la he led. 

Sc«. It. If only on* aaoirsmt fe 
offi** in primary, he shall bo doctor 
♦d selectad end Ms name placed at 
kt* party ticket for the general alec 
Men. 

i Rae. 80. Couaty Beard to pre 
vide for primary for towahlp an 

precinct officer* at same thee as *U 

er primary. 
Ucc. «. The Registrar and Jady 

te shell certify results. 
Sac. SM Cosniy Baarda ahaB 

tabulate return, and furnish earn* 
to if tela Board. 

See- il. State Board .halt <to 
data result*. 

b«e. 23. Both State and County 
Baard* *hnil certify returns. 

Sac. u. Second primary shall 
be held if aa coadidata ia tfaa Brat 
piiniary yaU maJonty, aaaept that 
nomination* far p rend eat only re- 
'itlre pleurallty. 

! AH lews as to the ysn- 
*'*' tleetiaus apply alee to ttao prl- 
n-ary elections. 

Sec. tT. Best* Board to hare *c- 
cees jo ballot boxes, 

j «ec. 28. For the yuoetal eloexioa 
in Noretcbaj. the Stexo Board shall 
prepare <»* official ballot far each 
political party for all state and die- 
tri.t officers and dietribata .ucb of- 

| 3dal ballot* to the several Boards of 
elections of the counties ten day* be 

| fore election sad (hay la turn ahali 
•and te the precinct registrars and 
jndpas la time to be reed red three 

| (8) days before the election. 
I Are. ». For the general election 
! in November the several County 
Boards of election* shall prepare 
one official ballot for each political 
party for member, of the general 
assembly and county officer, and see 
■hat «och official ballot* reach the 

I Drodnct IMktFBFa aeul b~J-iL^.. 

II) daye before the election. 
Soc. M. No name ether than 

one choaen la primary dull be print- 
ed ea a candidate of any piini-fi 
P«ty- • 

«*e. SL The term political par- 
ty shat) include all political partial 
baviag caodidatee voted for for state 
oCcea in 1*14; e,. iterlared a party 
by ofetainiag tan thooaaad voter* a* 
signer*. 

See. *2. On the ticket of No- 
vember election a mall square ahaU 
be placed oppeeite each candidate 
aad a erase mark (tbnaX) in rack 
•quare ahaU be coanted for only this 
candidate and for only the one office; 
there ehall also be a large circle op- 
paaite the name of the party and 
printed instruction# that a arose 

in aoeb circle mV ha • vote 
tor ltd) Aad an tfca candidate* of 
your party; aucb cross in the circle 
rotes the straight ticket. 

See. B. If any person who ehall 
fcevo been nominated in any other 
primary election aa the candidate of 
a political party and ahaU die. resign 
or become Ineligible or disqualified 
between the date of seek primary 
and ensuing gtr.eral election, the va- 
cancy caused thereby may be filled 
by the proper party comaalttee. 

(Nets that proviaipn is mada only 
itaT vacancies nek at were al- 
ready duly chosen at the primary.) 

Sec. 54. This primary shall net 
apply to aeunty office* end members 
of the Houses of Beprseentative* in 
the following count!**: Mecklen- 
burg, Ashe, Alleghany, Beaufort, 
Davidson, Catawba, Wauteuga. 
Sampson. Montgomery, Kow Hano- 
v*T« Stanly, Wilkes, Yadkin, Davie 

; Cabarrus. Gaston, Craven. Halifax. 
[ Hyile, Graham. Jonas. Lenoir, Hoke 

Transylvania. Duptin, Brunswick. 
Alexander. Harnett, Martin. North- 
Anpten, Cherokee, Clay, Macon. Bu- 
ry. Swain, Stokes, Tyrefl, Mndiami 
1‘amlico. Alamance. Gates. Da.r, 
Currituck. Lea. Yancy. Union. Cald- 
well, Mitchell and Edgecombe. 

Sec. 841-1 Laws in conflict with 
this act repealed. 

See. 85. Same a* 54. 
See. 84. Act in force after rati- 

fication. 

noDD or POU 

Joftmntso County Folks Foe] TW ho 
b Measnnsf Up, 

BraiOtB.ld, Nwk t—Th* sudden 
promlncae* of Rsprsssntattra E W. 
Pou of this district Is being frsoty 
discussed sn th* Mrssta of Rmttb- 
Wi A numbs, of tho country poo- 
p's boro boon Ja town aad with 
Tara sxrcptJona, nil approv* th* 
conns at th* Oofi|tTOMo*n In stand- 
ing with tha President. This opin- 
ion to shared Irraspsettsa of yard- 
can linos. Th* town and tha coawty 
fool that h> th* arista. Mr. Pm ’* 
maaaartat up *o Urn asportation* of 
tho poopto. Thoy boUooa that Mr. 
Wilson should band's tha situation 
A telegram sms ant ts Mr. Pm ap- 
P»«s'"* Ms stand. A goodly nosn- 

1 bar of prominont Htsaano si«nod It. 

I DECUN* TO ATTEND 
DINNER TO ME. **YAN 

Ws-Vlnrton. March I.—Rsaraasn ■ 

■ tattoo Eltchln and EsprsosaUttss 
Wabh. of tho North ChraHna dslago 

• Hon. sross Inrttad by barssssMb* 
William WdtTon Worth Dsartor. A* 
Pronashmala Domocrat whs is op- 

\ tswlnr dm tetri statist pros raw of 
J »ha Prsa'dsnt. to a dhermr today hu* 

dtednad. Thsy pot (Mr AorHaa- 
1 Hon an dm frMnd of "prsslsas*' ms- 

% 


